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The Virginia Reailjunters eleolod
eleven nogroee to the legislature. Same

people confound tin party of Mahone
with the Republicans; but that must be

a miatake. White Republicans general-
ly use the darkeys at the polls ani held
the oflfees themselves.

The President haa at last aecepted
#be reetgnation of Attorney General
McVeagh, and turned over tbe office (or

the present to Solicitor general Phil-
ip. It would be exceeding)/ gratify*
Msg te the people of North Carolina if
the President wbuld retain brm in the
position. He might go farther and not

\u25a0eke as good an appointment. /

The Wilmington jPott had a poultry
shew on the first page last week, and 1
this is what we found nndsr one of the

reostara;
"William E. Cameron, the enM-Dem- 1

eeratip oandidato of Virginia, elected by i
$20,60* majority. j

Wo think Onr eo- temporary in error. |,
The popular belief is that It took more i,
than $30,000 to elect him, and civil fer. j|
vioa. oeforaj money st I hat. J |
.» It magr hi true that Jndgs Settlfe Is '
not an aapirant for a place in tbe Cabi-
net ) bat the persistence with whieh he '
is urged by bis friends would raise a I
doabt about auy iudiflerence or disia- '
cMsetlon on bis part to take a seat in the i
natienat exeoutirs oonncil. A PhllsdeN
phia pater says thst fhere has been no
tint*, afucebe was cbalrmau of the national J
RqpnbUban convention in 1872, that he |
has net been bobbing up as a represent* .

atlve southern mln for any plaoe from <
the Vloe Presidency down to anything bo ,
oould |eK It Would not be a surprise to .
many people it be should accept a cabU '
net 4ppointmont if tendered bin.

After figuring up tbe result in New
Terk, it appears that the Republicans
sleeted flwirState ticket with the ex* '
eeption of Hasted who was beaten IST
State treasurer IfMat well. The Dem-
ocrats have captured the legislature, {
which 1i a fact ef mdre Importance than
iteqld appear at a glanee, for they will

have the restricting of tbe State when

the srpportienmqat aot shall haye been
parsed by Congress. The result will

probably be to give the Democrats a'
representation in aha Houss mors in
propontteji to theis strength in ths
Btate tsan they have at present, ]

Ouiteeu was broojiii to trill last i
Monday on an indictment for the qauis '
dar of Jas. A- Garfield. The first two {

dsya were occupied in selecting ,
a jury, and than the triai commenced. <
Several wttneekea for the prosecution i
have beali introduced and examined at j
length; hut the trial can soaroely be said |
he be more thaa just begun. It promisee {
be be a long oaee and one of the moat <
Interesting on record. Chtitoau makes I
himself eseeedhtgly troublesome by In-
sisting upon talking in oourt. He aays

that he is hfa own counsel. It Would
fteeaa that he is trying to manufacture
'inanWity evidenoej but it will hardly

taka. Then is too much method in it.
There is no doubt that be will have a
fair trial; but he ean hardly hopo to ©*?

this gallows.

At the Atlanta K*position North
Carolina stands the pear of any other
«t»te fa the variety, extent and rlehaeee

of her prod acta, both vegetable and

mineral. Tidinge of their excellence
anmefto us every day, and they are at-
tracting very general attention; Cor-

ran pendents ef the Northern papera

afenk in flittering terma of our great

qnd undeveloped wealth eonatantly.
This is good news to all who love the

Old North Bute.
North Carolina has two eshibite st

*h<s Ktpockioa, oa* by Cemmiaaioner
MoGeohee, the other by the B. A D.
Bailroed Company, great and exten-

Sivn. These oxhibitione are doing ue

_ feed, men of capital are making inqui-
ry abeet this unknown wealth. Already

man ef means are within our bordera

prosfeeting. It is confidently believed
a bright future willyet break upon ua
end instead of tbe general anathy whieh
haa So long brooded ever tbia "strip ef
J«nd between -two States" new life will
awaken within her herders ; thai her
latent energise but partially active, will
Ike thoroughly aronaed. There ere many

believe isapliaitly in the capacity ef
our people end our eoli, end tbeir

* hearts' eineersst deeires are to see both
eefupy the position whieh thev so justly
deserte. We went to see every true

\u25a0on of his native Carolina do something
for her prosperity, her wsalth and her
glory. Yonng foefc educate your hesda
and hands for uaejffcnesa and enter thb

?- T. W. Cooper has been iu Washing* I
ton and talked with the President. On
liis OrJiy home, the editor of the Patriot
tackled hi>n at the depot in Greensboro
and interviewed him. He was willing
to be interviewed, and bad several things
to say. Tt Uto be presumed thai mod-
?aty forbade him eitying who is to b« the
chief dispenser of fednral patronage in
North Carolina; for wben interrogated
on thU point, he smiled significantly and
opened a car window to let in fresh air;
hut made no reply. He thinks that the
R«pul»li3*n party in the State will ride
|nte power en ? whiskey barrel. He
?aid of Judge Settle: "Th*t he is not nn {
aspirant for oabinet honors. HIB namo

hus not been urged in that behalf. If
tendered he would bardly acaept. He
would like to hare premotion en the
bench, and I thiuk ia pretty oortain to

get it. He went last week to New York
to aee the President at his request.
The interview was satisfactory, I un-
derstand. The Court of Claims would
auit him. The aalary ia good and the
tenure ia for life."

He intimated that North Carolina ia
te have aMihone. (From vnch a oarse

may are be spired.) Ha deelined to
give the nams of the coming man, and
said thai the mention of it wou!d be a
surprise. Mr. Coepor may apeak from
knowledge; bat fer our part, we do not

believe that theje ia a Democrat in
North Carolina with any influence or

following, who woald attempt to ride
into place and power by disrupting the

party in the State.- In oor opinion, the
State ia safe for a Democratic majority
neat year.

Roaooe Conkling haa been reviewed.

Mr. F. W. Wbitridgedid it ia a paper
published in the Ootober number of the

lnternatifinai Hmmw.
_ He probes him

through and through,and says he ia not the
man many believe him to be. After turn-
ing him over and taking every possible
yiew of him, he pnta him far below such

men aa Rufua King, DeWitt, Clinton,
W. L. Marey, Van Baren, Silas Wright
and W. H. Seward.

Finally h» compresses him into a very
small oompaaa and label* it aa follows:

"Aa a matter of fact, he is intellectu-
ally aterile, socially vulgar, and morally
obtnae. He haa not betrayed a spark
ef the general intelleotaal activity whish
haa marked these othar men; and it ia
the literal troth that outaide of politiua
he haa made abeolutely no any
field which can he deieribed in theae
pages. He is a man of fores, strong
will, and eoloasal egotism; of narrow ,
mental horizon, definite, resolute pur- ,
posts, and great indifference to whatev- <
er atanda in the way of the acoomplish- i
meat ef them; of large aultaining power
and great fidelity to those willingte be
bis toola. Had he been oarelully educa-
ted, or had be supplied that deficiency
through his own exertiene, had he die-
oiplinad his will,and oould he have been
supplied with a atock of purpose*, he
might have become a man something
like Thomas H. Bentoa; but, aa he is,
he beah about the asaae relation' to a
great man or to a statesman that a fleece
er a ootton ball beara to a complete
garment; he is at best only a specimen
of the raw material out of which a statss-

man might have been made."

The Saletj ?fPlinderers.

The decision ofJudge Cox in the Star
Booto cases was probably In uniformity
with sound opinion and practice, But
the diamiasal of lbs eases will not free
the rascals|from the sbauce ofconviction.
It discbargee them lor the prssent. The
Jndgs thought they had been guilty ot
a great crime aud that they ought to be
prosecuted criminally. whether or not
this will be done will depend upon the
Grand Jnry ol the District of Columbia.
It ia doubtful, extremely, It yon ean txnd
mrh a jury in Washington that will be
hosest enough to do what is right. The
country has about <yffn« to the conclusion
that "gentlemanly thieves" are in ne
danger whatever in our country. If
some poor scamp, not worth a penny,
oat at the elbows, friendless, robs a man
ofa dollar, be ia tried and poaaibly sent
to the penitentiary. Bat a number ol
genteel scoundrels get together and awio-
the tax payers ont ofsome nine million
dollara and through one dodge or anoth-
er tbey get off"Scot free," aud thns hold

' out encouragement to other villains to
imitate tbeir depraved and venal coarse
without tear ot punishment.

The President appears to have oome to
' the oooclueiou st the first that the Star
i Rente plunders ahonld not be pnniehed.

Why he came to this conclnaiou we have
not aeea staled. That aome one ia much
to blame is apparent. Why should the

, esses be broaght before the Criminal
Court at Washington in such an irregu-
lar way aa to insure the discharge of the

Srieonere? With the as aider of President
larfield all hoMe ot a successful prose-

! cntion of the thieves appears to have
died out. There ia something rotten

\ somewhere. ? Wit. Star.

The late Pareon Norman, of the
\u25a0 North Carolina Conference, wae an ec-

f centric but uccfukman. On ono occa*

\u25a0 sien, whiUt preaching, he was mnoh an-
i noyed by the conduct of aome of the

fomalw. Some three or four had left

i the building, but one at a time. The

r wlher jocose parson atoppad, looked
' over the congregation, and then said,

i "Now, let the next ugliest woman get

up and go out." They all remained. ?

tknr. j

the Bottom Kail on Top.

There was quite a gathering of Repub-
lican "Stalwarts" iu Washington last
week. "Thomas" aumanied Settle, (who
is rather unsettled judging from hia oss
nidations between Florid* and Carolina
and Verdanton, aad Washingfoi), ) was
there; aud Col. Ike, and the other Col-
oueU, Shafer, Keogh, Uumphrej, Smith
Harris, et at were at his elbow. A Led
room caiious decided that Settle must be
secretary ot tin sue (there isn't any Navy)
and tbat the State Officers mustgoto the
pole nearest (he persimmon. ''U. W.
H.," tho Washington correspondent of
the Messenger says:?

There fs a lirely feeling on the subject
of the Revenue Oollectorships. ike
Young, who has beon kept ou a bed of
thorny rosos io theso many years has, so
1 learned to-day, resolved to swap with
Bill Smith for something else. That is
to say, if tbo game is bagged by Billy
Ikey will exchange bird bags, "sight UH-
ssea" or on fnll view has not been di-
vulged. MaJ. Suiith is Young's bonus>
nan. There is a pretty little story
which, it I could tell it, would perhaps
throw some light OH tba above alleged
/act.

Canada? is quite as aneasy as Young,
and just now for better reasons. Tho
latter is in (he ring, and haekissay about
liow things sball be fixed. If be steps
down and out, it will be into something
nice and warm, lie surrenders, If snr«
reader be must, io a live stalwart, who
gives him a quid pro quo. Not so Can*
aday. He is the leading Sherman man,
tbe ehiel of the ball-breeds, in North Oars
oliaa. That which he hatla is to be
taken from him, and twilling is (o be
given iu exchange. He ie to walk, to
vacate, to come out of that, to take his
leave, to abandon tbat fiud, to join the
majority. There is uono so poor as to
da bim reverence.

Third. The ebiet point decided in the
conclave of yesterday'was the decapita-
tion of Nisbols. Holden is to be restor-
to ed the Kaleigb postoffice.

Well, things do happen when a Presi-
dent is shot.

"Tbe deep damnation of his taking
ofi" extends to innumerable pet sons. Tbe
last time 1 saw him, Niehols seemed tba
incarnation ot good lack add happiness.
At that tine W. W., was In the damps.

! Now Nichols is "played,"aud Holden re-
joieelb with exceeding groat joy."?J'ars
mer and Mechanic. ?

Washington Letter.
WASHINGTON, t). C., t

Nov, 18,1881. {
The Capital is qaiet at present but it

is the calm before the stoim, for in a few
days we shall have life enough. Tbe
great National circus opens in its winter
quarters before many days. Some of
the advanoe guard are already arriving.
Congressman Keifer, of Ohio, has taken
the first floor rooms at the EbbiU and is
starting ia with his speakership cauvass.
Keifer, and Hlsoock of New York, held
a oonfereuce|§i Mew York city seme
day* ago and| it is understood, made
some sort of a combination to beat the
other lellcws. They both have strength
and may he ahle to win in that way. It
it stated tbat the programme between
them i> to settls dawn on Keifer at laat
and give Mr. Hiscock the selection of tbo
olark, be having a caudidate in tbe per>
son ot au ex-member of tbe New York
legislature. There is great anxiety on
tbe part of tbe Republicans to beat the
colored candidate, lialnoy ot Seath
Carolina, who was their nominee for
olerk two years ago, when he had no
cbaace of election. Now that the nomi*
nee will be elected there is a pretty gens
oral desire to boat the "nigger," thongh
by usage he Is entitled to tbe nomination.
So mnch for Republican consistency.

Cabinet gossip is rife again and It is
pretty generally believed that the Presi-
dent has got his slate all fixed. I wont
betray confidence by making a premature
announcement of the names. Secretary
Lincoln will retire 1 thiuk, and Illinois
will retain her position la tbe official
family by the appointment of Emory
Storrs as Attorney-General. The great
statesman, "BUIy-the-Kid," Mahone, bas
swollen to such proportions since bis
success in Virginia that be contemplates
spreading himself oVer the whole coan>
try. They say he is to go into tbe Cabi-
net. Grant's friend, ex-Senator Chafiee
ot Colorado, is believed to be tbe coming
Secretary of the Interior. Tbe Gulteaa
(rial attracts crowds of people daily, and
the aMaisiu's conduct oxcites much com-
ment. Many have lately come to tbe
conclusion that he is crazy and others
believe his coarse to be premeditated for
the purpose of creating jqst tbat opinion,
Tbe reported discovery of bis accomplice
and the existence ol a conspiracy created
qnite a sensation. Apropos ot this
oame toe explanation that the nnpleaxant-
nese between MaeVeagh and the Presi-
dent was caused by the letter's kaowK

that tbe Atlorney»Ueneral expend*
ed nearl v all his contingent fund iu loolf-
ing tor evidence of a conspiracy, which
he believed existed.

Our city of broad avenues, beautiful
arks and fine buildings has made rapid

strides in improvement this season. The
Capitol grounds are developing into the
handsomest spot on earth, while others
ot tbe publio buildings and grounds are
being constantly added to aud beautified.
But the greatest advancement this year
bas beeu through individual enterprise.

1 Au astonishing number of fine new res*
idences aud bustuess structures have

1 been erected. The new bouse built by
' Secretary Blaine is not quite finished
' but when entirely completed will ba one
' cl tbe handsomest residences in the oity.

\u25a0 Its cost ia something less tbau $50,000
' aud tbe furnishing will be about $25,000

' more. Justice Stanley Matthews bai
' erected a fine new residence costing $26,-

000, and Senator Pendleton of Ohio on<
at au expense of $20,000, Cougresemao

1 and ex-Secretary Robeson of New Jer-
* sey bas also au elegant house nearly

' completed which haa eoat over $30,000;
- exsSecretary Wiudom and Senatoi Yar
3 Vyck ot Minnesota are each ereotin|
t fine houses oosting $25,000 and $20,000

These are all public mea, known to ;th<
, country, but their additions to the real-
-1 decce portion of the city comprise only i
» fraction of the buildings ereetod tfcii
t Maton and now in oearee ot erection
- Maay private individuate of wealth an

buiidinf tberaselTet ptrmart&t friata

residences hera where (hey can enjoy
the xalnbrioos climate and all (he uauy
attractions and advantages, social and
otherwise.

Col. Fitzgerald, publisher of the
World and Citizen Soldier, is taking a
hand in the improvements that are going
on and Is erecting a flue building on F
street uear 10th, scarcely a stone's (brow
from the old Ford's Theatre where I'ras-
ideut Lincoln was killed and wbish is
now occupied by (he Natioaal Medical
Museum. The Citizen Soldi# is the
best and most successful weekly news*
paper published in tliia city. It wae
originally pnblished as a monthly but
swallowed tip (ho Washing thn World
about a year ago, since (bat time it has
beeu an 8 page weekly. It bas done a
great work for the ex* Soldiers of ttre
country in advancing their interests and
advocating their rights. Id -4.be new
bnildiiigs now going up will also bs lo-
cated C»l. Fitzgerald's extousivo pen-
Biou and patent bureaus. The business
done by this firm is enormous. They
have filed over one hundred thousaud
pension claims alone, aud have secured
it: all abont three million dollars to their
clients. Of course such a successful bns"
ioess has brought large preflu, which
are being expended in a public spirited
manner. All (lie Washington dailies
now have flue offices, except the Repub-
lican. The Post erected a flue building
last year, and the Star bas expeuded
$60,000 this summer in building, type
aud presses. One ot the finest business
buildings in the city was erected for the
Republican under the old Sbepard-
Aluitagh management, bit embarrass-
ments followed and two years ago the
establishment was removed into what Us
contemporaries facetiously termed "tha
adjacent wagon-shed." It is uow most-
ly owned by Bmdy of the star route
ring, and published in full (be argu-
ments for the defense in the late pro*
ceediug before the court,

Galteftn's Appeal For Jostlee.
Gniteau piteously appeals to the Ra-

publican party for justice. When ar«
raigned for trial Monday he submitted
the following appeal, which was not
permitted to be read in court

lam a patriot. To-day I suffer in
bonds as ft patriot, because I had (he
inspiration and nerve to auit* ft great
political party to the end that the nation
might be saved another desolating war.
Ido not pretend war was immediate,
but Ido say emphatically, tbat the bit-
liess in the republican party Jast spring
was deepening aud deepening hour by
hoar,and tbat within two or three years
or less the nation would have beet* in a
civil war. Let the newspapers change
from "Uniteau the assiain," to "Guitean
the patriot I"

Iappeal to tlie stalwart and liberal
press ter justice. I appeal to the repub-
lican party, especially the stalwarts, of
whom I am proud to be oue, for justice,
I appeal to the Presideut of the
United States for justice. I am
the maa that made him President.
Without my iuspiration he was a polit-
ical cypher, without power or impor*
tance. 1 was oonstautly with him io
New York last fall, during the canvass,
and he and ih« rest 6f our men knew
that we had all wa could do to elect oar
ticket. Had General Hancock kept bis
month olosed on the tariff, or bad the
Moray letter been delayed a week Han-
oook certainly would hava been elected.
Then no man coald tell what might have
happened to the republic. I am more
than glad that General Arthur is proving
himself a wise man in his new pusition,
aad Iexpect he.will give the nation the
finest administration it bas ever had. I
appeal te this honorable court for justice.
1 am glad your honor is a gentleman of
broad views, Christian Bentiment and
clear head. I count myselt fortu-
nate, indeed, that my case is to be
tried before so able and careful a
jurist. I appeal to tbe district attarney
and bis learned associates for justice.
I beg they go slow in prosecuting this
case; that they do no injustice to the
Deity, whose servant I was when I
sought to remove the late President. At
tbe last great day they and all men will
stand in tba presence of tte Deity, crying
for mercy and justice. As tbey act here,
so will bo their final abode hereafter.
Life is an euipma. This is a strange
world. Otteo men are governed by pas-
sion and not by reason. Tbe mob era-
cified the Savior of mankind, aud Paul,
his great apostle, went to an ignominious
death. This happened many centuries
ago. For eighteeu centuries no man bfts
exerted snch ? tremendoas influence on
tbe civilization as the despised Galilean
and bis great Apostle. They did their
work and left the result with the Al*
mighty Father.
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liderod from tte ut ofresponsibility op to maturity,1a ro.
(tnrd toEducation, Home, Society, Etiquette*

AS
TliiTolnme abounds instriking thoughts, rar«iß format! oa
and intent* common-sense. Full-page colored plat? saeh

Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums.
Ai Invented and vsrs br hint perfectly restoring the |
hearing. Entirely deaf for thirty yvars.he hears withthem,

1 even whispers, die tinetly. Are not observable, and re-
, main kiposition withoutaid. Descriptive Circular free.

CAUTION i Do not be deceived by bogus ear dnon*. Ming
is the only sueoeseful artificial ear Drum manufactured.
John Garmoro» B.W. Cor. &th £ Race Sts.. Cincinnati, O.

MASON BEST in the WORLDT
Aurt winner*of highest distinction at srery
#\NL» Great World's Fair lor fourteen years,

liaajl las A Ktw ILLUSTRATED CATALOGS*, Mpp.
rIAmLIN '» ready thin month, and will be

. Vl* "? "

se.it free to any address, announcing
I fIuf!AMVIHPORTAHT IJHHOVEMEKTS. and Km

UnUnlvO New STVLIS; over IrtOln all.
1 Prio«B,SSS.Sn. «M, M«,tS4 to SBOO and up; els* f»r

May paynwUs. MASON & HAMI.IHOKGAN C0.,144
Tremcrat St., HOSTOV; 4« BastUth St.. NEW YORK.;

1 14* Wabtsh Are.,rWli\»«».
) mmmm m

IjISAW HILLS.!
XQVAITO THE BKST I

Send for Circular. H
H VINTON ft ZSCHECH, H

. [ UTPIANAJPOLIS. IMP. J
i Ihhhhhhhl
1 B.MO lints Wanted fsr UA St .

I rUBCTBTII
k Itcontain* tin Mlhistory of Ms lift
_ and dastardly assassination. Surgical treatment, death,
8 funeral obeeqalea, etc. The h»t chance of your llff to
I. make mocey.Beware of MtarftaUoos. This

is theonly authentic and felly Illustrated lUeofeur mar-
? tyred Pnslrient. lineM portraits. Extra tens to

r 17U»?!\u25a0 ea, iHNWsfcuw

PATENTS
fMeonttnoe to act asSoHdton forPatenta, Omeats,
Trade Marks, Qopyrtgfa.te._etc.. for the United States,
Cantidn, Cuba, lattand, France, Germany, etc. We
(sn bad tklrtj-trs years' eiperieaee.

ratcnuobtained Uirough us are noticed in the SCI-

oC Selenee, is very lnterestlßK, and has an eoonnoos
circulation. Address MUNN A 00, Patent Sollcl-r tsn, ericinmrio AknucAM. 87 Park Bow,

t ItewTork- Hand booK about PaUnta free. | .,

A PERFECT STRENCTHEMER.A SURE REVIVER-
IRON BITTEK9 art highly recommended for «H diseases *e- ?V>

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigettion, lhfspepnaj Inl*r-

niUM Fevers, Want of Apptt-Ue. Loss of Strength, Ladtof Lncrgy, eU. Enrich ca -

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new lifeto Lie nerves. They act

like&charm ©n the digestive organs, removing all dysspeptic symptoms, such

as the Food, Bdching, Ileal in tUStomach, Tlie only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken tlie teeth or give
headaojio. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, S2 pp. of

useful and amoaing reading? sent free. "

_

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
W. "W. WHirE, A. M. FAUCETTE,

COMPANY SHOPS, «. C., .

?DEALERS IN?-

\u25a0 STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS' GOODS,
?JN CL UDIN G

DRY GOODS, NOTIOHB, HATS, BOOTS »nd SHOES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, WOODEN and TINWARE,

DRUGS, ESSENCES, EXTBAOT9, 40.

i~?"BMTS&HM
GOODS Bold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE BOUGHT or EXCHANGED.

tar Call and examine their STOCK. They take pUaaure in showing GOODS. "f&*
Not. SI, 88-ly. \u25a0 .

Look to Your Interest !
Dr B. A. Betlars, at Company Shops baa the largest Stock and most complete variety ol

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
- Neckwear, Trimmings, Heady-made Clothing,

Piece Goods, Men's and Boy's Hats,
% Boots and Shoes, Crockery

Hardware, Groceries, &c.,

that he hss ever been able to offer to the public, and at prloes as lew as the lowsst'i The pafe-
, lie will do well to call and examine my stock

Before Purcliasing^Elsewhere.
Thanks are extended to tha publio for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to merit a continuance of the same. May 16 'Bl

JNO. O. REDD, THOS. N. JORDAN,
Henry Co., Vi. Caswell Co., N. O.

FAKMEBS' NEW

BRICK WAREHOUSE
On the popular site of *

,<> r: ft

THE OLD FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
DMriLLE, Va.

EESff- MXGAfffiDlj. OTEII©® UffIHTBSL.
GEO. S. NORMAN, Pittsylvania Co., Va., Floor Manager,
J. J. WILK.INBON, Pittsylvania Co , Va., Auctioneer,
T. W. BARKSDALB, Halifax Co., Ya., Woighmaater,
STANHOPE F. COBBS, Chief Clerk,
CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE, Assistant Clerk,

To our Friends and the public generaly:
It Is a well known fact tbat our honse is of GRAND PROPORTIONS, of Superior Lights, n

tbe most popular location in our market. We intend to exeri every effort for the welfare of MI
patronß and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brings Market Frio.
or no Bale.

We have good storing rooms for tobacco left with us, which will receive attention.
With a popular and attentive con>s of assistants, the.public are well aMured of a hearty wei«

come, and faithful attention to their interests at the

mim in
With this*, we very respectfully ask a liberal share ofjyour patronage in tha future. Checks
all baeKaire given by this house.8 B

TOUR FRIENDS,

REDD d> JORDAN, PR OPTS. .
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\u25a0 M i% \u25a0 mm #a HEW CPITtOW. The moltInteresting Book ofWashington LWsewer
I A|jß Ei G liahed, A History of every Administration from WASHINGTON to tha

| present time._ Includes much Personal and Private History never before

published. Illustrated with more than soSteel ?ortraitsofthe Ladiesßß fll|VP | lAIIAII
of the White HOOK, including asketchand portrait of Mrs. Garfield, lMU I I L UIIIIVL
"Mother Garfield;" a sketch of the President and the history of his WW |ll I L llUllULl
assassination. Agents wanted. .Send for circulars with full rn-t 1 -

culars. BRADLEY A C 0? PUBLISHERS. Ns. 60 NORTH FOUiTH SHEET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
IT 16 OA C C IS *V"it*D<?h' nS s«> uk« «>e place ot the H. Y. WBIBITWITHBM ia
II IX AllFr the Fsmllr. Itbas ths latest news ot ths d«y, reliable reports ofJUrksts, daily re-
\u25a0 * .\u25a0 w \u25a0 ""portof Futon StreetPrsyer-Meetlnr? ALONE worm THS SCSSCBIPTIO* rmos; Snnday-
flchool Notes by Protsssor pool ittle; Home Department (a great f&Tortle with the ladles), Children's Department
Temperance DcpartmenUlditorlal Articles on all the quesllonHOf the day. 76000 families readltnow. Specimen

FAITHFUL anil FEARLESS.

VIOLIN OUTFITS
Jfcl??"' WiMswag

muMMfkU
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